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Nehawka
Edgar Glaze of Plattsmouth has

been assisting in sawing wood at the
home of Herold Kimlon.

J. R. Hill while breaking the roads
found a ring necked pheasant which
he intend3.to have mounted.

Chalmer Switzc--r was looking after
some business matters in Omaha
Wednesday during last week..'

Reports are to the effect that Nich-
olas Opp is showing signs of improve-
ment he having been sick for some
time.

Mrs. Frank Sheldon who has been
sick for the past few weeks is report-
ed as being some improved during
the past few days.

Frank Boedeker was a visitor in
Lincoln during the past week where
he was interested in the doings of
the state legislature.

On last Monday and Tuesday, El-

mer MtReynolds delivered some
three thousand bushels of white corn
to the Farmers' elevator. 4

Delbert Switzer was looking after
some business matters in Weeping
Water last Friday, making the trip
via the Missouri Pacific.

Ross Prince was a visitor in Ne
braska City last Saturday where he
was called to looTc alter some busi-- !
ness matters for the day. j

The Rev. John Simpkins and Jack j

Douglas were visiting and looking
after some business matters in Ne-

braska City last Saturday.
James Schwab was looking after

some mailers in iini,9rian i?hnns.-ri- v Nn 2
one week coming
home Eear Weeping Water.

Lucile Davis the capable man-
ager of the Nehawka telephone ex-

change was a visitor with friends at
Lincoln for over Sunday last week.

Warren Munn was called to Union
one day last week to look after some
business matters connected with
sawing of some wood with the trac-
tor.

Robert Young who lives north of
town was over to Weeping Water
last week putting snow in his cis-
tern of property which he owns
there.

Walter Wunderlich ha3 purchased
a home, buying the one which was
owned by Mrs. Samuel Humphrey
and which will make a very good
home.

Mrs. J. W. Thomas who has been
in Weeping Water received a cut on
one which caused her some suf-
fering but which is getting along
nicely now.

Georg? Sheldon has been having
some stumps blown from his land
last week the work being by
Messrs. W. J. Partridge and Edgar
Marks, they using pricric acid for the
purpose.

Mrs. Leo Switzer who has returned
from the hospital at Omaha some
time. i: now showing marked Im-
provement. For a the improve-
ment" was not perceptible but she is1

nicely now.
Chester Stone whose auto, a Ford"

coi'pe, was working nicely and there
was nothing to do to it, concluded he
would rjther have a touring car and
so removed the coupe body and in-

stalled a touring body. Probably he
wanted to haul more people.

Roy Malcolm formerly of Nehaw-
ka but who has been making his
home in Holyoke, Colo., for some
time where he has been in the mill-
ing business, disposed of his inter-
ests there and has been visiting with
old friends here for the past few
days.

Jlifs f'T.rvrn Rough, who has been
teaching school at Crete, arrived at
home for the week spring vacation
and was accompanied by her friend.
Miss Frances Day. who is attending
the state university from South Da-
kota and who is also taking her
spring vacation. . .

Last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
St
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or about April 1 return and esta
nsn a nere wnicn win aiso i

include a repair shown as well.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Carroll and

children frpni ' Rawlins, ' Wyoming, j

who have been here tor the funeral;
of the late Mrs. Samuel Humphrey,
departed on last Tuesday for their
home in the west and were accom-- 1

panied by Mrs. George Holmes and I

son, Dwight and daughter, Ethel of
Riverside, California, who have also
been here for the same purpose.

Sophomores of Nehawka high ,

school had a sleigh party while the J

snow was on.
Parr Young had two steers to die.
Frank Davis was out to J. R. Hill's

Sunday looking at the cattle he has
on feed there.

Mrs. Robert Troop returned from
Grant Sunday.

Mr. Henry Sturm is sick with
heart trouble.

Mrs. Parr Young Is sick.
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1 Dvorak
2 Surprise Symphony Haydn
3 Toreador Song (Carmen)

Bizet
4 Anitra's Dance Grieg
5 Hall of the Mountain King

Grieg
6 Hark. Hark, the

business ienaiva 7
day last from his j Liszt

Mrs.

the

the

hand

done

while

doing

City

S Barcarolle (Tales of Hoff
man) Offenbach

S From the Land of the Sky
Blue Water Cadman

10 Narcissus Ethelbert Nevin
11 Indian Lament Dvorak
12 Spring Song
IS The Erlkonig Schubert
14 Meditation (Thais) Massenet
15 The . Swan Saint-Sae- ns

1C Miserere (II Trovatore) Verdi
17 Midsummer Night's Dream
IS Evening Star

Wagner
19 Sonata Beethoven
20 Sextet from Lucia di Lam-merrao- or

Donizetti
21 Nocturne in E Flat Chopin
22 Bridal Chorus

. Wagner
23 To a Wild Rose MacDowell
24 Berceuse from Jocelyn Godard
25 Dance No. 5

Brahms
2G Cavatina Raff
27 Minuet in G Paderewski
2S Chorus (Messiah)

Handel
29 Melody in F Rubenstein
30 Prize Song

. Wagner.
31 William Tell Overture Rnssini
32; Salut d Amour Elgar
33 Souvenir Drdla
3 4 Prologue

,.
35 Ride of the (The

Wagner
The like the Muses,

were nine in number. They were
of Wotan and it was their

duty to carry the heroes who had fal-
len in battle to Wagner
was one of the greatest writers of

music that ever lived.
This is a tone picture of the ride

of the warlike maidens thru the air
and serves to prepare the audience
for the scene on the rock,
for when the curtain rises we see the
sirster on their winged steeds and
the arrival of with a
wounded warrior on her saddle bow.
The cry of the

resounds all about.
This is used as the prelude to the

third act.

!C in Mi-
nor Schubert
A svmnlionv is the hiehest form of

their home and had for the occasion or The first may be call-r- s
their guests. Miss Ruth the the

l.vI Miss Hope St. John whore second the romantic or
home tor the spring vacation Tfbm . the third, the playful or
the state and Messrs. Max i popular the fourth the
ijauour anu warren aiunn. jr. j brilliant climax. Schubert wrote nine

Joseph Johnson of Lincoln was a ! this is the greatest and
visiter in Nohawka last week and was written six years before his
while lure leased the livery and is known as the

from Mr. W. A. Hick3 which i?hed." since only the first two move-h- e

will use for a garage and will on , ments were written.

s

Dusiness

We have a car of No. 1 Red
Oiiio seed to in a or ten

The will be $1 per out of the car.

Ih
your now and we will you

14
Established 1888

MUSIC MEMORY CONTEST

Plattsmouth

Humoresque

LarkSchubert

Mendelssohn

(Tannhauser)

Moonlight

(Lohengrin)

Hungarian

Hallelujah

(Meistersinger)

(Pagliacci)
Leoncavallo

Valkyries
Valkyrie)

Valkyries,

daughters

Walhalla.
de-

scriptive

Valkyrie

Brunnhilde

characteristic Val-
kyries

Unfinished Symphony

movements.
Hintoned intellectual movement,

emotional
movement,

university movement,

symphonies,

barn!death, "unfin-bu:!di7- vs

ee efore You
Your

uy

genuine River Early
potatoes arrive week days.

price bushel
Place order notify when
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features ofTHE new Good- -'

year Cord Tire with
the beveled A1J-Weath- er

Tread are
features of exclu-
sively Goodyear de-
sign and constru-
ction semi-fla- t,

beveled tread, im-
proved rubber com-
pound, heavier side-wa- ll

and reinforced
tread blocks. They
result in more mile-
age, smoother-runnin- g

and greater
economy.
At Goodyear Service Station
Denier m tee sell and recom-
mend Goodyear Tire and
back them up with standard

Goodyear Service

Plattsmouth Motor Co.
A. 0. Ault --Cedar Creek
A. D. Baake Murray
W. T. Richardson, Mynard
Union Auto Co Union

REAVIS TO LEAD

IN PROSECUTION

OF FRAUD CASES

Former Congressman from the First
Nebraska to Represent U. S.

in Post-W- ar Suits.

Washington, March 2G. Former
Congressman Frank Reavis of Ne
braska, appointed special assistant
to the attorney general in the prose
cution of war fraud cases, took the
spot light today when it was an
nounced the government charged two

- j m a rT i - 1 it,wuu war li a.uus. x lie- - is iuu
first fruits of the intensive investiga
tion which Mr. Reavis and nis as-
sistants, one of whom is Don M.
Enfield, also of Nebraska, have been
making.

The persons charged with fraud
are Lieut. Col. Arthur A. O'Brien, U.
S. army and David J. Malone, at-
torney representing the Newbury
Realty company of Boston.

It appears that the government;
leased the Newbury building in Bos-- i
ton in December, 1918. A claim wa:
nrocantcH fnp roiiiiltnrKnmr.Ti t few
money spent in fitting it for
ernment's purposes with the
that it is now claimed the govern
ment was defrauded out of $2S,210.-2- 4.

It is claimed Colonel O'Brien was
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action Old
over named

park, which has been leased the
city the past or
to baseball is a good

and result
the park which is rapidly going to

has
Old

blocks the heart the city is
that "will' be hard to beat any-

where the country. the last few
the has to decay very

and

it will he suitable the holding
various sporting

football" or open air

BACK AGAIN

Dally.
many friends over the

the Henry
pleased learn that Meta

has able to
the Louisville

a stay five weeks in the
Omaha. Miss

a very case
and was rushed the

Paxton hospital treat
and pneumonia

that made the condition of the
one the greatest

and danger. was accom-
panied home sister, Miss

and is
and feeling better. Miss Meta
and her sister, Miss Edna,
both members of
the school.

SALE

One 1316 Ford touring One
black mare old, weight 1300.

31-- J.
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WOMEN WILL ENJOY ILQCAL NEWS
! KNIGHTHOOD PICTURE1 Y
j , Ed McHugh Falls City
i today or a few hours vith
Marion Davies Delightful as Royal the Thomas Walling family.

Princess m Great Production j Mrs. E. and children
Starting Sunday, Farmele of Omaha here over Sunday vis- -

Zj i with Mr. Mrs. G. Cole
Who says women not a sense janc

Searl S. Davis was among the visi- -
They say takes a thief to I in Omaha today for a few hours

'a thief," and by the same token it locking after some business matters
' takes a to catcli a woman in of
i the subtle little tricks which are used J Leach of Union was

outwit a man. That's why vomen ; looking after pome mat-- j
who sob the Paramount-Cosmopol- i- in the court in which he

J tan production was
jWas Flower," starring Marion J Lester F Wunderlich returnedDavies, will chuckle enjoyment tLig to yillisca. Iowa, after
iu iei ikiu bct'nes w aeer me meu are

: silent.
j These feminine outbursts of mer-- ;
rimcnt come at various times
iianon Davies, as Princess Mary Tu-
dor, uses the strategy known to all
the sisters of Eve in order to cajole
her brother, King

Mary's adroit appeal to Hen-
ry's vanity. when she wants him to
release Charles Brandon, whom she
loves; her clever trick of remaining
in bed when the French ambassador
calls and King Henry by

she is about to jump out
! scantily clad these similar in

unite the women of the audi-jenc- e

in a common of under-- j
standing and

j "When Knighthood Was Flow- -
er," which begins a four-da- y

n.cnt at the Parmele theatre next
Monday, is a great "woman picture."
Not only the wonderful

1

!

it one most magnif-K- , T "'- -

I home m Cedar Creek for the 1

jFrom start there is a sue- - .Mwas to this jcession of beautuul . . , . , , . !!
scenes, by a swift moving r ,j

'action that thrills every spectator
j supporting is of stellar
j caliber. Lyn a celebrated
j English actor, is seen as Henry VIII,

Forest Stanley, a popular lead- -
iug Jrvulinr to audi-- :
ences, has role Bran-- j
don. Pedro 2e Cordoba has

; of the of Buckingham.
h costumes are an important

turc of this imposing picture
tion.

AVENUES OF TIME

In avenues of time with
I've

And have given hope that
grows within my

A longing and assurance, too, that
all our striving

Must center in the divine as
final quest.

A clearer understanding of God's
great plan

Will bring to higher sense that
dwells in man,

A tire' brotherhood thru--
out nations,

The fact freedom that
Love alone can

We cope not with the ages, but with
the living present;

Our mode of life as wise as those
of time.

When shall cease, and greed
condemnation.

And Love divine will usher in the
life sublime.

D. Aurelia Hilton.

Jiss: OLD POSEY AT LARGE;

POSSES AFTER liiM
assigned to Secretary of War;
Beker's office and that the then sec-- j Uth Marshal, Searching for

of war relied upon Colonel j gae piute Indian, Has Horse
O'Brien for information in settling' From Under Him.claims growing out of the act of!
March 9 1919 j

Utah March 26. Unit-th- atLandingis by the government
"Ward horses wasO'Brien the

allotted after a claim board .lUL irum uuuur "If, u
it did not come under nrnvisinns m5 Partv riding the Allen
nf thp act canyon lo capture uiu i'osey

PnrmAr PAncmon Ponri, renegade 1'iute j ntuan. i ne came
have chartre of the nrosecntion of from a long distance, as indicated by

racp , the fact that the report was not

DECISION IS GOOD ONE

, ; the

is to meeting
I with old Posey bring
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the present few of
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autnority to Keep it insaape so mat to to

for
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From Wednesday's
The county

of family will be
to Miss Sahs,

re-
turn to family home in

hos-
pital in was taken

of ap-
pendicitis to

Memorial

of
Miss

back by her
Bertha, now gaining strength

of the of
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6
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pretending

heard
Ward was not injured. mar- -

seeking a

Piute

Washington. March 2G. Secre
tary Work of interior department
in a today to Su- -
nerintendent McKean of Consoli

decay ruin. dated Utah agency, Blanding, Utah,
a mis and tne band

of park, a renegade Indians "should be dealt
from

years

Sahs

daughter, been

after
Sahs

with severe

ment later developed

Sahs

nuch
twin

class 1923

years

have

here

with
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bond
amusement,

Duka

years

Love

every

span.

ciisiricc

until after

Pete.

with local without pre
judice with complete justice.

message sent in to
from McKean in which the opinionrapidly needs strong of was
advisable return those captured

events
baseball,

their

of

acute

for

pa-
tient seriousness

are

Louisville

car.

phone

catch

interested.

when

Henry

shocking

engage--i

are costumes

Paramount

pettiness

strates

horse

;si.a! effect

telegram

by courts

was reply one

expressed would

their reservations, as has been the
custom in the past after "insurrec-tion.- "

Mr. Work said the Indians in-

volved in the latest uprising "must
be taught to obey the laws and rights
of others."

SEED CORN FOR SALE

Reed Yellow Dent seed corn, $2.00
ncr bushel. Cample can be seen at the
Chase Meat Market. C. R. Todd,
Plattsmouth, Nebr. m5-6t- w

For any pain, burn, scald or bruise.
apply Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil the
household remedy. Two sizes, 30c
and GOc, at all drug stores.

Wlien your letterheads, envelopes,
statements or other printed forms be-

gin to run low, call us up. We will
have mere ready for you promptly.

35 years
Experience

Office
Coates Block

OR. G. L MARSHALL

Dentist

a short visit here and at Nehawka
with relatives and friends.

J. A. Gund?rson of Vermillion, S.
D., who was here for a visit at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Henry G.
Soennichsen, returned this afternoon
to his home.

Harold G. Streight of Oelwein, la.,
w?s here over Sunday visiting with
his mother, Mrs. O. M. Streight, re
turning this afternoon to his duties ?

in the Iowa city. j

Mrs. A. L. Todd of Ashland, who
has been here visiting with her sis-- z

ter, Mrs. C. P. Richards and her !
mother, Mrs. Belle Phillips, returned f
this afternoon to her home. j

Ralph Holmes and Merle Rainey , I

who were here over the week end J !
visiting with their relatives, return- -'

ed this morning to their studies at
the University of Nebraska. I

but tells of the I
,..-.-,

to finish, '"V5.1 "" able to return ;and
enlivened

the of
the

i

just

ivirs. iseno inmip3 01 uonneaui, i
Ohio, who has been here visiting her ;

daughter, Mrs. Charles P. Richards, ;

departed this morning for her home I
in the east, having been here for I
some little time. J

Charles E. Cook and son, Ray-- 1

mond, wore in the city today, this ! I
being the first visit of the senior Mr. j

Cock since his struggle with the flu i

ar.d grippe and he states that he has j ?

lost twelve pounu3 during tne sick
spell.

From Tuesdays Dally.
Charles A. Patterson of Arapahoe,

came in yesterday to enjoy a short
visit here with his brothers and sis-
ter and look after some business
alTairs.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water came over this afternoon to
lock after some natters of business
at the court house in which he is in-

terested.
Mrs. F. R. Guthmann was a pas-

senger this morning for Omaha,
where she will visit with her son,
H. A. Guthmann at the' hospital in
that city.

Mrs. Mont Robb and daughter,
Miss Augusta, and little Miss Don-
nelly Robb, were here for a few
hours where Mrs. Robb was receiv
ing medical treatment.

FOR SALE

Pure bred Chester White gilts,
March and April farrow. $35 to $45
each if taken within the next ten
days. K. E. Sedmau, located seven
miles straight south of Ashland.

THREE HORSES FOR SALE

One black team of mares, 7 years
old, weight 1400; one bay mare, 7
years old, weight 1350. Guy Mur--
ray, Plattsmouth, Nebr.

FOR SALE

Three good mares. J. E.
Cedar Creek, Neb., 371-- J.

m24-2td,4t- w

Hives, eczema, itch or salt rheum
sets you crazy. Can't bear the touch'
of your clothing. Dean's Ointment is
fine for skin itching. All druggists
sell it. 60c a box.

Pick "out your Easter greeting cards
now from the fine line shown at the
Journal office.

New Hats!

f

i

I

LET'S GET SET FOR

You haven't much time left to get your Eas-

ter dress up togs, but it won't take you
long if you try here first.

Our cabinets are full of new Spring clothes,
choice new fabrics, and Kuppenheimer
hand tailoring, that's unbeatable.
And all the trimmings for Easter dressing

hats, caps, silk hose, shirts and ties.

Kanble & Rishel

taple and Fancy

OOTS and SHOES!

This Week's Prices on Produce:

Eggs 25c per doz.; Buffer 45c per lb.

Good Country Lard 1 5c per lb.

Vou'Si Want to Look Your Best on Easter!
WHY SHOULDN'T YOU?

The glad spirit of newness prevails throughout the
universe. Good clothes increase your own self respect
and help push along the wheel of Prosperity. New
Easter suits and top coats await your choosing here.
Prices to suit your purse.

Spring

"ON THE

New

C E. Wescottfe Sons--

CORNER"

Spring Shirts!


